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J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SOUTH INIAIIVj STREET, PA.

Carpet
Oil Cloths,
and . . .

Linoleums.

When you buy your hat, buy it from a
fnshioimbla hatter unci then you will bo
sure to cct ptylo. We nuarnntee you
tlmt wo lmve a line of hat a unequalled
in Schuylkill county, and for prices wc
will positively not bo undersold. At

MAX
Hatter

and Gent's Furnisher,
1$ East Centre Street.
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t Ae still have the 19n window
shades. Best value ever
offered.
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la drawing near ond I will innko you specinl bargn:

TJio luria'st. freshest and best stock of
In SlienmulcMh at from four to fifty cents. "

23 S. St.,
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Thomas H. Snyder,
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PARLOR SUITS
muuiBMnyjpmmimxi

Juat Received.
Rrortn $25 UpWafdS.

Window Shades,
Tapestry,
Draperies,
and Covers.

Shenandoah, Pa.

Need cost no moro than ugliness. 1 now offer
tno m0!,t beautiful WALL PAPER at hall what
you expect they would cost. The wlnterseOHOll

X A I I DA DITDC' lM c v ' '

PAINTER, PAPEIl HANOEIt AND
D15ALEU IN WALL PAPEIl.

Shenandoah, Pa.

you will make your horses sick by

PENNA.

COMPANY

MAKES THE BEST
and SELLS THE BEST

ANYDON'T TAKE

feeding new oats A great deal of new oats now in market are stained
mustv and licht in weicht. We offer a car of white oats strictly ol- d-
sound and heavy. The price may be a little higher but the quality is

right.
One Car Choice Winter Wheat Middlings.

CHOICE GOODS FRESH STOCK.
New Mackerel This season's catch White and Fat.

Mixed Whole Spices for Pickling.
Fancy Creamery Butter. Fine Fresh Dairy Butter.

Patted Ham and Tongue.
Lunch Tongue and Chipped Beef. Shredded Codfish.

Corned Beef 10 cents a can.

Mason Fruit Jars 50c a doz. To close them out.
Good Laundry Soap 10 pieces for 25 cents.

HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.

. . . Pure Old Apple Vinegar.
Our Spices are the Highest Grade and Stnctly Pure.

NEW CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
NEW FALL STYLES.

Our stock of Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum is larger than ever. The
latest patterns and lowest prices. We invite attention to the largest

stock of RAG CARPETS we have ever had. All grades and prices
from 25 cents up.

G- - W. KEITER,
'SHENANDOAH,

i II !

British ani Egyptian Forces Marching
on Kcrma.

DERYISH SCOUTS OH THE WATCH.

They Are Evidently Keeping Poated as to

the Movements of the Enemy, But It
Is Likely That the Allies Will

Force the Fighting.

SnEniD-EL-M- on tho Nllo. Sent. 1!).

Tho Nllo oxpcdltlon.under command of the
slrdor, Sir Horbort Kltchcnor, left Dnrjn,
tho camping place, lit daybreak yesterdny
morning, nnd after n hard march of four
hours nrrlvod horo. Part of tho way was
ovor vory difficult, rocky ground and tho
rest was through deep sand. With tho
lntcnso hoot added, It wns n trying time.

After tho midday paugo hero It is in
tended to push oiiBlxmllos further, which
will bring tho column within striking o

of tho dervish post nt Karma.
Various small bodies of dorvlshos woro

dlscorned yostorday hanging about tho
flanks of tho column, but nt a safe dis-
tance. Thoy woro apparently only scout-
ing parties, sont out to watch tho advance
of tho oxpodltlon nnd carry buck news of
Its whoroabouts. They mado no attempt
to attack tho outposts of tho expedition,
but rotreutod promptly when tho column
enmo In sight

lho scouting parties sent out from tho
oolumn huvo not developed any consider-
able forco of tho enemy, who shows no
disposition to advance to nn attack. If
tho dervishes make a stand nt Kerma
thero will bo a battlo today. a3 tho Sirdar
Is prepurcd to make an attack on that
placo. It Is tho gonoral oxpoctutlon among
tno omcors that todoy will soo a battlo In
which tho British nnd Egyptian forces
will bo tho attacking party. Tho men of
tho column nro In splondld form, and aro
anxious to moot tho enemy.

A New Colluctvo Note.
I'AMS, Sept. 10. Tho Torans says that a

now couoctlvo note from tho ropresontn-
tlvos of tho powers has been handed to the
porto. It dwolls upon tho fact that no
alussulmons huvo been punlfched for tho
outragos upon Christians, nnd protests
against all tho Dragomans being excluded
from tho so callod Inquiry Into tho rioting

Charged with Attempted Parricide.
NEW YoliK, Sept. 1H. Arnold Flosch, of

tho clonk manufacturing firm of Bernard
l'nstormak & Co., Is In tho hospital with
tnreo pistol shot wounds, and. his son
William B. Flesch, Is In custody on
suspicion of having attempted to tuko his
rather s lira. Tho hhooting occurred In
tho apartments of tho older l'loseh, in tc
Hotel I'etolor. Ho lived there nlone, his
wlfo having died threo years ago. Tho
son, who was ft frequent visitor, went to
his fathor's rooms about midnight, nnd at
i o'clock four pistol shots wero heard fired
In tho Fleseh apartmonts In quick succes
sion. The oldor Fleseh declares ho has no
Idea who shot him. Young Flesh asserts
his lnnoconco.

Iosperate Fight With nn OHlccr.
WlLKESUARKE, Pa., Sopt. 10. While

Policeman Evan Jones, of Edwurdsvllle,
was attempting to arrost Chnrlca Jones
and John Sulllgor last night for raising u
disturbance on tho street, the men ro&isted
Tho policeman callod on a citizen numed
Mlchaol Kelly to assist him. Tho two
prisoners Immediately pulled out rovol
vers and fired at Kelly and tho officer. Tho
lattor received two bullots In his log, and
Kolly was shot in tho abdomen. Kolly Is
not oxpoctod to live, iho pollcoman ro
turned tho flro, but It Is not known If his
shots took effect, as both mon mndo their
escape. A posso wus sent In sourch of
thorn.

Dangerous Flood). In Culm.
HAVANA, Sept. ltl. Tho oxcesslvo rnlns

hnvo flooded to a dangerous extent tho
lowor portions of tho town of Artcmlsa.
Tho Kick In tho military hospitals hnvo
been transported to neighboring ground,
Tho rivers continue to rise and tho vlllago
has been flooded. Tho aimy engineers
aro busy devising means to find an outlet
for tho water. S loods aro also feared at
Matanzas, and nows has been received
that several places on tho island have
boon submorged.

Peru's Now Administration.
Lima, Sopt. 10. Prosldcnt-elec- t Erraz

urlz wns Inaugurated president of Chllo
yesterday. Tho retiring pronldont, Ad-
miral Torjo Montt, on resigning tho presi
dency, received a splendid ovation. Tho
following ministry has been dellnltoly de
cided upon : Minister of tho Interior, An- -

nlbal Zauurtu; foreign affairs, Enrique
Doputrou; Justice, Auolfo lunnel; llnuuco,
Joso Francisco l'aures; war nnd marine,
General Munuel Bulnes; publlo work,
Francisco Uooz.

Sibley Nomluuted for Congress.
EIUE, Pa., Sept. 10. Tho conferrees of

tno woiisy-sixt- n congressional uistricc,
comprising Erie und Crawford countlos,
mot at Conneaut Lako. Hon. Joseph C.

Slbloy, of Venango, wus nominntod for
congress by ncolumutlon. Mr. Slbloy will
accept. Tno regular Republican nominee
for congress, J, C. Sturtovant, will bo sup
ported by the national Domocratlo organ-
Izutlon.

Engineer Killed lu u Collision.
SCHANTON, P., Sopt. IB. By tho colli

slon of a freight and a coal train on tho
Delaware, Lacknwunna and Western rail
road, near Hulstoud, Pa.. Engineer Cod
dington, of tho former, was killed. Tho
dead man's homo wus In Syracuse The
wreck caused a blockade of tho tracks for
several hours.

"A Single Standard."
evening Eov. Kobert O'Boylo,

pastor of Trinity Jleformed church, will com
mence a new series of sermons on popular
subjects. A Single Standard" will bo tho
subject for tho first of tho series,
evening. Everybody Is Invltod.

Wanted,
A good girl for general housework. Apply

at 28 South White street.

ANOTHER IRISH EXILE ARRIVES.

John Murphy, the Phystctnti Hay, Is De
cidedly Inutile.

' New Youk, Sept II). John Murphy,
Who, under the name of George Alhort
Whltohoad, served thirteen years In En- -

llsli prisons, having liecn convicted of
having dynnmlUi In his possession, nnd
who was rolaaseil some weeks ago, arrived
iero on tho steamer Lucunlu yesterday

pfternoon. Ho va accompanied on the
voyage by his brother, James Murphy,
who was sent over specially for 1dm He
vas at once taken In charge by the com- -

niltteo or twenty-fou- r, which had organ-
ized to rocelve nnd oaro for tho released
prisoners. Ho will lie examined by

on Insanity, and if they deem It nd- -

Tlsaljlo ho will Iw sent to a sanitarium.
Murphy's friends wero surprised and do- -

lightod at his lino appearance. His brother
isnulhorlty for tho statement that tho

Is iierfectly sano, and that ho told
htm ho disappeared from Sklbbcnson,
where he was visiting after his rolonso,
because ho was afraid of too much oxcito-ment- .

In spiU; of these stntomenta. the
physicians among those who mot him hud
no hositatlon In pronouncing tho man
ihsano. Ho scorned to hnvo lost oil recol
lection of old friends, and refused to shake
hands or greet any of them. He sivmod
to lx! undor a constant fear that ho wus
l;lng watched and that there were splos
all around him. Tho only iiorsou whom
he Roomed to recognlzo was his sister, who
;lrovo of! In the cab with him.

It is announced horo that John Duly
nnd threo of tho released men will arrive
horo within two weeks.

A Pt'xpnrntii I.lttlo Cllrl.
Ashland, Pa., Sopt. 111. While Barbara

Tcjdenbcrg nnd Gertlo Long, aged 8 and
B years, respectively, wero playing in tho
street hero Barbara struck the younger
child ovor tho head with a boor liottlc,
crushing In her skull l.ertio will prob-
ably die.

At Ilreon's lEIulto Cute.
Grand Army bean soup will be served ns

free lunch on Monday morning, l'lonty for
overyliody.

Meals served at all hours.

1'un With Ituts.
Yesterday afternoon Nicholas Folmor re

leased from a trap on West Lloyd street four
largo rats and a crowd of about a hundred
pcoplo assembled ''to sco the fun." Sovcral
norvously impatient dogs awaited tho open
ing of the trap and a grand rush was made
as tho first rodent escaped from captivity.
A largo bull dog captured tho prize. It was
a case of snap and shake, and then all was
ovor with tho rats. They were released one
at a time and in his eagerness between acts
tho bull dog tried to chew the trap, to the
groat amusement of the spectators.

Sco if you can win in tho cako walk at tho
Grant Hand festival on Sent. at Bobbins
opera house. Free to all. A good time
promised.

lEeivul Promised.
J. Arthur Cope, of Meriden, Conn., was in

town yostorday and a guest of William L,
VanWcrt. Mr. Copo represents the Meriden
llritania Company, tho largest silverware
manufacturing concern in tho world. When
its factories at Meriden, Hamilton, Ont., in
California and Now York are in full operation
tho company employs 10,000 hands. For tho
past three years tho factories have been
practically idlo, but the company intends to
resume manufacturing noxt fall to replenish
stock and put novelties on tho market for tho
Christmas holiday trauo..

Wood's Hlieliandouli College.
Over two hundred students nro now in tho

Shenandoah college A largo number nro
almost through witli ono course, and we shall
liavo a largo graduating class for next June

A large number of students have como in
from Mahanoy City, Girardvillo, Delano,
Lost Creek and Shenandoah during tho past
week.

The Shenandoah collego is tho largest nnd
finest school of its ago in the state of renn
sylvania

Keiidrlelc House Free Lunch.
Excellent hot lunch
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Deviled crabs.

Mr. VuiiWert to ltcst.
William E. VanWert, who rccontly. re

signed his position iu this town to accept a
position as local editor on tho Mahanoy City
Kecord, has now been ordered by his phy-
sician to rest from tho excitement that at-

tends news gathering for several mouths,
Mr. VanWert will comply with tho orde;
and will mako Shenandoah his resting place
Ho states that ho is sorry to leavo tho pleas
ant associations of tho Ilecord olllcc, but that
his health demands this action.

At Kepchliihkl'i Arcudo Cafe.
Cream of tomato Boup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

It Was u Cat.""
A family residing on South West street

became gieatly alarmed last night upon
hearing a noiso which they believed was
made by somo one walking over tho roof of
their house. Chief of Polii-- Tosh was
summoned and ho mado an extended, but
unsuccessful search for tho supposed burglar,
A neighbor said ho saw a cat walk over tho
roof of tho houso just lwforo tho alarm was
given.

llrennun'g New lCestuurunt.
Sour krout, pork and bakod potatoes will

bo served as free lunch on Monday morning,

Y" Program.
Tho following program will bo given al the

meeting of the 1 " this evening : Singing
scripture reading, Miss Cline; reading, Miss
Hughes; solo, Miss Brown; news of the week
Edward Banks ; "What I Saw of Interettat
Long Brnnch," Miss Price; duett, Meters
Hilton and Dawson; reading, Miss West:
doclamation, John Dauks; critic's roiurt.

Supposed Elopement.
Jonathan Hummel, of South Main street,

started this morning for Baltimore Md,. In
search of his daughter, Ella, a miss of about
18 yeurs, who is supposed to have elonod
with a traveling salesman who visited this
town last week.

TO CUltK A COM) IN ONE DAT
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to ure
25 cents.

V

ID FIEND Ifl THE TOILS.

He is Charged With Maltreating a Little
Mute Girl.

DAMAGING EVIDENCE AGAINST HIM.

Crowd of Enraged Women Chased and
Stoned tho Man Upon Discovering Him

on the Mountain-- He Was Committed
For Trial Without Bail.

An excited crowd of men and women
gathered in and about the office of Justice M.

Lawlor yesterday afternoon. They wero
thero in rosponso to a subpoena requiring
them to appear against one Howling,

white-haire- but dissipated looking man,
who was a prisoner of Constable Matt,
tliblon on a charge of niim. The crowd
glircd at the prisoner and seemed willing
witnesses. Bowling was unconcerned until
after the hearing, when ho seemed anxious
to avoid being seen on tho streets with the
onsuiblo whilo on his way to jail.

Dowllng's victim was Sallin liialeck, a
olisb girl aged 12 years and II months. The
rosecutor in the case was her father. The

girl is a mute Her hearing is not affected.
Sho was uuablo to ap;car at the hearing and
Is under tho care of Dr. I). W. Ktraub.

According to tho ovidenco Bowling enticed
tho girl from her home to the mountain ahoo
tho ilats at tho west end of Coal street
Sovcnil women had wabhed tho man and
upon realizing his act they nabbed him.
Bowling started on a run and dashed down
tho mountain followed by a volley of stones
from the hands of tho enraged women.

When before tho Justice, Bowling denied
tho charge, but the evidence of Dr. Stmub
and the child's father was of a positivo
character, and his identity was clearly estab
lished by the ovidenco of some of the women
who took part in the chaso. Tho prisonor
was committed without bail and Coustablo
Giblou took him at once to tho I'ottav HIo jail

Dowling is about sixty years of age and has
raised a largo family. He is a well built man
and aside from his white hairs does not betray
his age, but his appearance indicates much
dissipation.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

lluy Your Clothing AVhero Yon Cet the
Host Value.

Whenever you hear of u clothing house
buying a stock by wholesale, that is the
place where you want to go to get your
clothing at retail, because you savo the
difference that dealers who buy, small stocks
must pay. Wo havo a brand new ftock of
clothing and can undersell any other liouso
in the town as wo havo bought 100 pieces of
each style so as to save the diil'eienie between
tho manufacturers' and jobbers' prices.

Besides this vo liavo the largest letml
clothing house outside the large litics and
our ment enlargements have given un-

equalled opportunities in the way of light,
so that our customers can see just what they
aro buying. Wo challenge, competition in
prices and aro ottering clay worsted suits at

ft. No other dualer in the town can sell
them at less than ?fl or f10. Wo also liavu u
great stock of nice dress suits, with satin
lining, or without, and children suits we
havo by the carloads, with no end to styles.
See our lino of hats, especially "The Broad-
way." Nothing liko it.

Mammoth Ciothino Ilors-E-

L. (loldin, Proprietor,
II and 11 South Main St.

Tho lteceptloii to tho Trustees.
Invitations have been issued to a recep

tion to bo tendered to tho Board of City
Trusts of the (liranl Estate at tho Armory of
Co. I'., Eighth Regiment, N. (!. of Pa., at
Girardvillo, on Wednesday evening, Sept.
23rd. Tho HnR.u.l) acknowledges tho receipt
of an invitation to attend.

lllytho Township Case.
Important among tho cases to Ihj continued

until tho November term of Criminal Court
aro the cases against tho School Board of
lllytho township, all being charged with
misdemeanor in office, conspiracy and bribery.
Counsel for defendants asked for its post-
ponement on tho ground of not having sulli-cie-

time to prepare tho case.

Buy tho wedding ringat Brumm's.

JHilded tho Costs,
Hubert H. Hirsh, editor and publisher of

the Tamaqua liecorder, who was charged
with criminal libel by William Collowa'y,
escaped with half tho costs. Tho jury re-

turned with a verdict of not guilty, but
divided the costs equally between tho prose-
cutor and defendant.

A Mtisicalo.
A mandolin club composed of Messrs. H.

and J. I'ost, William Scliuiickcr, J. Meuser, J.
Beyrant, F. Smith and J. Ploppert gavo a
musicalo at tho residenco of Mrs. Hart, on
North Jardln street, last ovening. It was a
very enjoyable affair.

Test Hide ut Lunelle,
S. K. Stutzmun, of Heading, who rides a

Faust Itaccr and was to havo tried for a track
record at Lakesido last Saturday, but was
prevented by tho storm, will make tho trial
at the Lavello fair grounds on Sept. 22nd.

Marriage Licenses,
John McGovern and Elite Parrel!, both of

Now Philadelphia.
David L. Jones and Mary J, Llewellyn

both of Mahanoy City.

Letters (iluuted.
Letters of administration wero granted to

Ann Calpin on tho estate ot jucmiei uiipin,
ltiln of Asliland. deceased. Also to W. B.

Stallcr on tho estato of George Stallcr, lute of
Wayno township, ueccaseu.

Wanted
At the Factory Shoo Store, a numbor of boys
aud girls to givo out tickets for beautiful
decorated parlor lamps. tt

Sold Ills Trotter,
Councilman F. E. Magarglo has sold his

bay trotting gelding "Ned" to John A. Grant.

Poison Ivy, insect bitos, bruisca,
burns, aro quickly cured by BeWittT 'Witch
Hazel Salve, tho great pile cure. C. H.
Uageubuch.

WHEN MONEY

IS SCARCE- -
Our position on the silver question
is thus ;

10 five cent bars of soap for 25c
A 25c broom nnd a 15c pail for 25c.

urn duct pan instead of pall If you preterit

15c china cup and saucer - 10c.
A good scrub brush - - 4c.
15c scrub brush - - 10c.

" " ...20c JO.
25c hair brush - - 15c.

" "I5C - - - IOC.

90c Granite Farina boiler - fine.

5c water glass, per dozen - 30c.

Sl'EClAL SALE OF LAMPS WORTH $1.25

PRICE esc.

GIRVIN'
8 S. Main Street.

PERHAPS THE LAST RALLY.

Uelllilou of the Sum Ivors ill the tnlth Jtcgt.,
Pu. Vols., Next Weclt.

Next weok will, perhaps, seo tho hist re-

union of the With Kegimcnt, Pennsylvania.
Volunteers, as an organization. Iu 1801 this
colobnited regiment was organized iu Potts-vill-

und camped on Lawton's Hill until
ready to depart for tho "front." The regi
ment numbered over one thousand officers
and men at tho time and the number in-

creased by subsequent enlistments, to fill up
tho ranks depleted by death and disability,
to over 2000. At tho last reunion, twelve or
fifteen years ago, there wero not more than
200 sunivors present, and the number ex
pectcd to lie in Williuinstown next wook will
not exceed 100. Tho survivors aro requested
to bring their wives and friends with them,
who will have the same cordial wolcomo ex-

tended to them. Everything will be abun-
dant nnd free, except transportation. Tho
reunion will take place ut Williamstuwn.
Dauphin county, on Friday and Saturday
next, September 23th and aittli. Special tram
leaves Pottsville, 1. & K. depot, at 1.30 p. m
on Friday. An assessment, to cover fare ami
other expenses, from Pottsvillo nnd return,
will bo asked fiom each member. Members
intending to bo present should notify tho
Secretary, Sergeant Edward Henry, No OOrt

West Norwegian street, Pottsville, enclosing
tho amount of their assessment.

You get full value for your monoy at tho
Grant Band festival and concert Sept. Sttli at
Bobbins' opera house. Come and enjoy your-
self.

AiUertKed Letters.
Letters addressed to the following named

peoplo remained uncalled for at tho local
postolhco: Mrs. Master John Judge,
Frank Loeb, Georgo Urshmitt, 11. A. Marki r,
E. V. Wolsh, John Carl, Dr. Francis J. Kern

Allentown l'ulr.
Tho Ashland Band will give, an excursion

to Allcntown Fair, over tho P. & B. road, on
September 21th. Train leaves Shenandoah
at 5:25 a. 111., arrives at Allcntown at 8.30,
and leaves on return at 7:l.r p. m. Faro for
round trip, $1. BO.

Coal ornaments at Brumm's jewelry store

BOUGHT
ALL

We could get, which
was only nine dozen.

A beautiful first -

quality oil cloth not water color
window shade, 35 inches wide and
6 feet long, mounted on good

spring roller, ready to hang. They
come iu three leading colors and
are all trimmed with an 8 inch
swiss lace to match. Regular
value as cents. OUR PRICE
while they last 60 cents. . We can't
get these goods again at this price,
so buy at once.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA.

PRICES RIGHT.

QUALITY RIGHT.

SERVICE RIGHT.
Three Positive Facts.
Remember name and number.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


